The following recommendations were compiled by the AALL Local Arrangements Committee.

All directions are based on exiting the Hyatt Regency Hotel through the main entrance on Wacker Drive and facing North, toward the Chicago River. Lake Michigan is to your right (East). Michigan Avenue is to your left (West). The Hyatt Regency, behind you, is South of you.

The Hyatt Regency Chicago is bordered by the following streets:

- E Wacker Dr runs East-West to the North of the Hyatt
- N Stetson Ave runs North-South to the West of the Hyatt
- E South Water St runs East-West to the South of the Hyatt
- N Columbus Dr runs North-South to the East of the Hyatt

The directions below are suggestions only, based on Google Maps. For alternate directions, including ones that may be accessible, please see this Google Map:

Dismiss coupons to the Lettuce Entertain You Group of restaurants are available. Contact Eugene Giudice, AALL & Chicago Association of Law Libraries member, at 312-543-7758 if interested.
I. “Walkable” Restaurants = Within ½ mile Radius of Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 E Wacker Dr, Chicago, IL 60601

II. Restaurants within a 1-mile Radius of Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 E Wacker Dr, Chicago, IL 60601

III. Specialty Categories, cross-listed geographically, above:
   A. Coffee
   B. Classic Chicago Foods
   C. Grocery Stores
   D. Halal Restaurant
   E. Kosher Restaurant
   F. Places that Sell Treats for You to Take Home - As Gifts, or For Yourself!
   G. Restaurants That Accommodate Food Allergies
   H. Rooftop Bars with Great Views of Chicago!
   I. Sweets & Treats
   J. Tea/Bubble Tea
   K. Vegetarian/Vegan Restaurants

Billy Goat Tavern (The Original)
Address: 430 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611, at lower level
Website: https://www.billygoattavern.com
Type of Food: Burgers and beer
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: N
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (213 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass / Take the stairs (43 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (36 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (167 ft)

Blackwood BBQ - Illinois Center
Address: 233 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: https://www.blackwoodbbq.com
**Type of Food:** Burgers and beer  
**Price Range:** $  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian  
**Reservations:** N  
**Outdoor Seating:** N  
**Directions:**
- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.1 mi)  
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)  
- Turn left onto East South Water Street (217 ft)

**Bongiorno’s Cucina Italiana and Pizzeria**  
**Address:** 405 North Wabash, Chicago, IL 60611  
**Website:** [www.bongiornospizzaitaliandeli.com](http://www.bongiornospizzaitaliandeli.com)  
**Type of Food:** Italian staples like thin-crust pizzas served in a casual setting with seasonal outdoor seating.  
**Price Range:** $  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian  
**Reservations:** Y  
**Outdoor Seating:** Y  
**Directions:**
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)  
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)  
- Turn left toward Hubbard Street Pedestrian Overpass (213 ft)  
- Take the pedestrian overpass (463 ft)  
- Turn left onto N Wabash Ave (79 ft)  
- Turn left (144 ft)

**Brown Bag Seafood Company - Lakeshore East**  
**Address:** 340 E Randolph St, Chicago, IL 60601  
**Website:** [www.brownbagseafood.com](http://www.brownbagseafood.com)  
**Type of Food:** Seafood  
**Price Range:** $$  
**Dietary Needs:** Offers allergen guide.  
**Reservations:** N  
**Outdoor Seating:** N  
**Directions:**
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (338 ft)  
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.2 mi)  
- Turn left onto E Randolph St (420 ft)
**Burrito Beach - Illinois Center**
**Address:** 233 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60601
**Website:** [https://www.burritobeach.com](https://www.burritobeach.com)
**Type of Food:** Mexican
**Price Range:** $
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian & Vegan
**Reservations:** N
**Outdoor Seating:** N
**Directions:**
- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (436 ft)

**Eataly**
**Address:** 43 E Ohio St, Chicago, IL 60611
**Type of Food:** Italian
**Price Range:** $$$
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan
**Reservations:** Some of the restaurants within Eataly offer reservations; others are counter-service
**Outdoor Seating:** N
**Directions:**
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)
- Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (33 ft)
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (79 ft)
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (20 ft)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto E Ohio St (0.1 mi)

**Emerald Loop Bar & Grill**
Discount coupons available. Contact Eugene Giudice at 312-543-7758.
**Address:** 216 N Wabash Ave, Chicago, IL 60601
**Website:** [www.emeraldloop.com](http://www.emeraldloop.com)
**Type of Food:** Stained-glass-accented Irish bar with outdoor patio, TVs & bar menu with Irish fare & burgers.
**Price Range:** $
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan
**Reservations:** Y
**Outdoor Seating:** N
**Directions:**
- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.3 mi)
- Slight left onto N Wabash Ave. Destination will be on the right (272 ft)

**Fairgrounds Craft Coffee and Tea**  
**Address:** 12 S Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60603  
**Website:** [https://www.fairgrounds.cafe/cafe-chicago-millennium-park/](https://www.fairgrounds.cafe/cafe-chicago-millennium-park/)  
**Type of Food:** Cafe  
**Price Range:** $  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan, Gluten Free  
**Reservations:** N  
**Outdoor Seating:** Y  
**Directions:**
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)  
- Turn right onto E Randolph St (0.1 mi)  
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (177 ft)  
- Turn right toward the Chicago Pedway System. Take the stairs (56 ft)  
- Turn left onto Chicago Pedway System. Destination will be on the right.

**Fannie May**  
**Address:** 343 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60601  
**Website:** [https://www.fanniemay.com](https://www.fanniemay.com)  
**Type of Food:** Candy shop, Coffee, Hot chocolate  
**Price Range:** $$  
**Dietary Needs:** "All our products may contain traces of Peanuts, Tree nuts, milk, Egg, Soy, and Wheat, even if not mentioned as an ingredient. On all the products you will find the Nutrition Fact panel (including the list of ingredients) as one of the images as well as listed under Ingredients & Nutritional Information. If you have additional questions, please complete a contact us form. 6. Is your chocolate Kosher, gluten free or vegan? Our chocolate manufacturing facility in North Canton, Ohio has been certified Kosher. Please review the Nutrition Fact Panel on individual products and look for "kosher" or the OU D symbol. Currently, we do not have products that are certified gluten free, nor do we sell vegan chocolate. If you have additional questions, please complete a contact us form"  
**Reservations:** N/A  
**Outdoor Seating:** N/A  
**Directions:**
- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.1 mi)  
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (85 ft)

**Garrett Popcorn Shop**  
**Address:** 625 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60611  
**Website:** [www.garrettpopcorn.com](http://www.garrettpopcorn.com)  
**Type of Food:** Popcorn shop  
**Price Range:** $
**Dietary Needs:** [Product Information](#), including Allergens, Nutritional Information, Gluten Free, Halal, Kosher, Nut Allergy Information

**Reservations:** N/A

**Outdoor Seating:** N/A

**Directions:**
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)
- Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (33 ft)
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (79 ft)
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (20 ft)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Ontario St. Destination will be on the right (164 ft)

---

**Giordano’s - Prudential Plaza**

**Address:** 130 E Randolph St, Chicago, IL 60601

**Website:** [www.giordanos.com](http://www.giordanos.com)

**Type of Food:** Pizza

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan

**Reservations:** Y

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto E Lake St (197 ft)
- Turn left (105 ft)
- Turn right (161 ft)
- Turn left (26 ft)
- Turn right. Destination will be on the left (16 ft)

---

**Indian Garden**

**Address:** 247 E Ontario St, Chicago, IL 60611

**Website:** [http://www.indiangardenchicago.com/](http://www.indiangardenchicago.com/)

**Type of Food:** 2nd-floor Indian restaurant with a large menu of classic dishes & a lunch buffet.

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan, Gluten Free

**Reservations:** Y

**Outdoor Seating:** N

**Directions:**
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto N Fairbanks Ct (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto E Ontario St (157 ft)

**Intelligentsia Coffee - Millennium Park Coffee bar**
Address: 53 E Randolph St, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: [www.intelligentsia.com](http://www.intelligentsia.com)
Type of Food: Coffee
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Kosher
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Randolph St (0.2 mi)
- Turn left (43 ft)
- Walk for (46 ft)

**LH Rooftop - 21st & 22nd Floors**
Address: 85 E Wacker Dr 22nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: [https://www.londonhousechicago.com](https://www.londonhousechicago.com)
Type of Food: Three chic levels of hotel rooftop drinking & dining with indoor/outdoor seats & sweeping views.
Price Range: $$$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan, Gluten Sensitive
Reservations: Y - All Tock reservations are for our indoor rooftop bar, LH on 21. Outdoor bar on 22nd floor.
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:
- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.2 mi)
- Continue walking west, past Stetson Ave, across Michigan Ave. Enter London House Chicago, Curio Collection by Hilton. Take the elevator to the 21st floor, to the LH Rooftop.

**Lou Malnati’s Pizzeria - 1st Floor Wrigley Building**
Address: 410 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: [www.loumalnatis.com](http://www.loumalnatis.com)
Type of Food: Pizza
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: [https://www.loumalnatis.com/nutritional-info](https://www.loumalnatis.com/nutritional-info)
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (52 ft)

Macy’s - Frango Chocolates / Seven on State – State of Taco, Chicago Grill and Italian Style Pie, & Tabo
Address: 111 N State St, Chicago, IL 60602
Website: http://macysrestaurants.com/7onstate/
Type of Food: Frango chocolates / tacos, burgers, pizza, ramen
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian; Frango chocolates - Kosher
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Randolph St (0.2 mi)
- Turn left onto N Wabash Ave (233 ft)
- Turn right (49 ft)

Mariano’s - in Lakeshore East
Address: 333 E Benton Pl, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: https://www.marianos.com/stores/grocery/il/chicago/marianos-lakeshore-east/531/00503?cid=loc_53100503_gmb
Type of Food: Elevated local grocery chain with gourmet foods & spirits, plus a bakery, cafe, deli & pharmacy.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Y
Reservations: N/A
Outdoor Seating: N/A
Directions:

- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right toward N Park Dr (371 ft)
- Turn left toward N Park Dr (213 ft)
- Turn left toward N Park Dr. Take the stairs (43 ft)
- Turn right onto N Park Dr (289 ft)
- N Park Dr turns slightly left and becomes E Benton Pl (23 ft)

Miller’s Pub
Address: 134 S Wabash St, Chicago, IL 60603
Website: www.millerspub.com
Type of Food: Chicago institution since 1935 serving up traditional American grub & craft brews in a warm space.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan
Reservations: Y, Resy
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Randolph St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.3 mi)
- Turn right onto E Monroe St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto S Wabash Ave (404 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass (33 ft)

MingHin Cuisine - Floor 1, Lakeshore East
Address: 333 E Benton Pl, #300, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: http://www.minghincuisine.com
Type of Food: A Cantonese menu of dim sum, hot pots, and seafood, plus cocktails presented in a modern space.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian
Reservations: Y
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (338 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn left toward Chicago Pedway System (52 ft)
- Turn right onto Chicago Pedway System. Destination will be on the left (0.1 mi)

Molly’s Cupcakes - River East
Address: 419 E Illinois St Suite 120, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: www.mollyscupcakesrivereast.com
Type of Food: cupcakes
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: https://www.mollyscupcakesrivereast.com/allergy-info
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
• Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.2 mi)
• Turn right onto E Illinois St. Destination will be on the right (0.2 mi)

Nando’s PERi-PERi
Address: 117 E Lake St, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: www.nandosperiperi.com
Type of Food: Casual eatery serving grilled chicken marinated in spicy pepper sauce.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: https://www.nandosperiperi.com/help/food/
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

• Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
• Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto E Lake St (472 ft)

The Purple Pig Restaurant
Address: 444 Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: https://www.thepurplepigchicago.com
Type of Food: Famous pork and wine specialist, highlighting the flavors of Italy, Greece, and Spain, with an open kitchen and a chic setting.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan
Reservations: Y, Resy
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

• Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
• Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)
• Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (33 ft)
• Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (79 ft)
• Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (20 ft)
• Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (125 ft)

Remington’s
Address: 20 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60602
Website: www.remingtonschicago.com
Type of Food: Traditional steakhouse fare and seafood in a stylish, modern setting with booths and fireplaces.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan
Reservations: Y
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto E Lake St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave. Destination will be on the right (0.2 mi)

**Stan’s Donuts and Coffee - Millennium Park Plaza**

*Address*: 181 Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60601

*Website*: [https://www.stansdonuts.com](https://www.stansdonuts.com)

*Type of Food*: Donuts

*Price Range*: $$

*Dietary Needs*: Vegan

*Reservations*: N

*Outdoor Seating*: N

**Target Grocery - Floor 1, River East Plaza**

*Address*: 401 E Illinois St, Chicago, IL 60611

*Website*: [https://www.target.com](https://www.target.com)

*Type of Food*: Grocery Store

*Price Range*: $

*Dietary Needs*: Y

*Reservations*: N/A

*Outdoor Seating*: N/A

**TE’AMO Boba Bar - Millennium Park**

*Address*: 36 S Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60603

*Website*: [https://www.teamobobabar.com/](https://www.teamobobabar.com/)

*Type of Food*: Bubble tea

*Price Range*: $

*Dietary Needs*: Vegetarian

*Reservations*: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto E Lake St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave. Pass by Starbucks (on the right in 0.2 mi). Destination will be on the right (0.3 mi)

The Walnut Room - Inside Macy’s, 7th Floor.
Address: 111 N State St, Chicago, IL 60602
Website: https://www.macysrestaurants.com
Type of Food: A longtime Macy’s staple with wood paneling & chandeliers, where the American fare features pot pie.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan, Gluten Sensitive
Reservations: Y
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Randolph St (0.2 mi)
- Turn left (39 ft)
- Walk for 407 ft.

Wildberry Pancakes & Cafe - Prudential Plaza
Address: 130 E Randolph St, Chicago, IL 60601
Website: https://www.wildberrycafe.com
Type of Food: Pancakes & other big portions of American eats draw hungry folks to this breakfast-lunch cafe.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: “Please discuss any allergies with your server”
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Randolph St. Destination will be on the right (184 ft)

II. Restaurants within a 1-mile Radius of Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 E Wacker Dr, Chicago, IL 60601

Al’s #1 Italian Beef
Address: 548 N Wells St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: www.alsbeef.com
Type of Food: Beef sandwiches, hot dogs, burgers
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: N
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.5 mi)
- Turn right onto N Wells St (0.2 mi)

Amorino
Address: 38 S Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60603
Website: www.amorino.com
Type of Food: Gelato
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegan sorbets
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Randolph St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.3 mi)
- Turn right onto E Monroe St. Destination will be on the right (148 ft)

Bavette’s Bar & Boeuf
Address: 218 W Kinzie St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: https://www.bavettessteakhouse.com
Type of Food: Upscale steakhouse with a New American menu in an ornate, dimly lit wood & brick setting.
Price Range: $$$$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian menu
Reservations: Y
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:

- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.2 mi)
Beatrix River North
Address: 519 N Clark St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: [www.beatrixrestaurants.com](http://www.beatrixrestaurants.com)
Type of Food: All-day venue with floor to ceiling windows, combining an American eatery, cafe, bakery, plus a wine and cocktail bar.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan, Separate Gluten Free Menu
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.3 mi)
- Turn right onto N Clark St (0.1 mi)

Buona Beef - Streeterville
Address: 613 N McClurg Ct, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: [www.buona.com](http://www.buona.com)
Type of Food: Long-standing local chain eatery known for Italian beef sandwiches, plus pizza, burgers & salads.
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: Plant-Based menu items
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto E Illinois St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N McClurg Ct. Destination will be on the right (0.1 mi)

Cafecito (located in The Chatelaine Apartments) - “Best Cuban Sandwich in Chicago” - Time Out Chicago
Address: 215 E Chestnut St, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: www.cafecitochicago.com
Type of Food: Coffeehouse specializing in pressed Cuban sandwiches plus salads, platters & more in modern digs.
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto N Fairbanks Ct (0.3 mi)
- Turn right onto E Chicago Ave (26 ft)
- Turn left onto N Dewitt Pl (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto E Chestnut St (289 ft)

The Capital Grille - Chicago downtown Magnificent mile
Address: 633 N St Clair St, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: www.thecapitalgrille.com
Type of Food: Steak and seafood
Price Range: $$$$  
Dietary Needs: “Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.”
Reservations: Y
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.3 mi)
- Turn left onto E Grand Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N St Clair St. Destination will be on the right (0.1 mi)

The Cheesecake Factory
Address: 875 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60611
**Website:** [https://www.thecheesecakefactory.com](https://www.thecheesecakefactory.com)

**Type of Food:** American chain restaurant offering sizable portions from a vast menu including signature cheesecake

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** “Not all ingredients are listed in the menu. Before placing your order, please contact the restaurant if a person in your party has a food allergy or other food sensitivities.”

**Reservations:** Y, see restaurant website, above

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (184 ft)
- Turn right onto Pioneer Court (36 ft)
- Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (105 ft)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn right toward Cityfront Plaza Dr/E Illinois St (108 ft)
- Turn left onto Cityfront Plaza Dr/E Illinois St (39 ft)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (0.5 mi)
- Turn right. Take the stairs (138 ft)
- Turn right (10 ft)
- Walk for 0.0 mi.

**Ciccio Mio**

**Address:** 226 W Kinzie St, Chicago, IL 60654

**Website:** [https://www.cicciomio.com](https://www.cicciomio.com)

**Type of Food:** Classic Italian cooking & cocktails are presented in an elegant, low-lit setting lined with art.

**Price Range:** $$$$$

**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan, Menu indicates Gluten Free Options Available; Contains Nuts

**Reservations:** Y

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**

- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (36 ft)
- Turn left onto E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Wabash Ave (105 ft)
- Turn left onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Turn right toward N State St (344 ft)
- Turn left toward N State St. Take the stairs (194 ft)
- Turn right onto N State St (381 ft)
- Turn left onto W Kinzie St. Destination will be on the right (0.4 mi)
Cindy’s Rooftop - Often Named Among the Best Rooftop Bars in the U.S,
Address: 12 S Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60603
Website: www.cindysrooftop.com
Type of Food: Hip, stylish rooftop bar/eatery at the Chicago Athletic Association Hotel with choice seasonal fare.
Price Range: $$$
Dietary Needs: Menu indicates Vegetarian, Vegan, Nut Free, Dairy Free, Gluten Free
Reservations: Y, on Resy, but for food indoors, not for the outdoor balcony
Outdoor Seating: N, but outdoor balcony
Directions:
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto E Lake St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right toward the Chicago Pedway System. Take the stairs (56 ft)
- Turn left onto the Chicago Pedway System. Destination will be on the right (0.2 mi)

D4 Irish Pub & Cafe - Located in The Streeter
Address: 345 E Ohio St, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: http://www.d4pub.com/
Type of Food: Local hangout with an Irish & American menu, cozy corners & a fireplace.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Menu Indicates Gluten Free
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.3 mi)
- Turn right onto E Grand Ave (417 ft)
- Turn left. Destination will be on the left (144 ft)

The Dearborn - 1st Floor, Block 37
Address: 145 N Dearborn St, Chicago, IL 60602
Website: www.thedearborntavern.com
Type of Food: Stylish American hangout serving seasonal dishes and cocktails in architectural digs.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan
Reservations: Y
Outdoor Seating: N
Directions:
Do-Rite Donuts and Chicken - Floor 1 of Streeterville Center Condos - Often Named Among the Best Donuts in Chicago
Address: 233 E Erie St, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: https://www.doritedonuts.com
Type of Food: Chef-owned counter for artisanal donuts in unusual flavors plus fried chicken sandwiches & coffee.
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: Gluten Free & Vegan Donuts
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto N Fairbanks Ct (0.2 mi)
- Turn left onto E Erie St (312 ft)

Doughnut Vault
Address: 401 N Franklin St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: https://www.doughnutvault.com
Type of Food: Tiny bakery selling a handful of donut choices each day until the stock runs out.
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: N
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.5 mi)
- Turn left onto N Franklin St (223 ft)
**Ema**

**Address:** 74 W Illinois St, Chicago, IL 60654

**Website:** [https://www.emachicago.com](https://www.emachicago.com)

**Type of Food:** Mediterranean small plates and spreads with fresh breads paired with regional wines in an airy surrounding.

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** Gluten Free Menu

**Reservations:** Y

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N State St (299 ft)
- Turn left onto W Illinois St. Destination will be on the right (0.2 mi)

**The Gage**

**Address:** 24 S Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60603

**Website:** [https://www.thegagechicago.com](https://www.thegagechicago.com)

**Type of Food:** Refined cuisine with a selection of beers, wine, and cocktails in a lively space with Millennium Park views.

**Price Range:** $$$

**Dietary Needs:** Menu indicates Gluten Free, Vegetarian, Vegan, Shellfish, Contains Nuts

**Reservations:** Y

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto E Lake St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave. Pass by Starbucks (on the right in 0.2 mi) (Destination will be on the right (0.3 mi)

**Gino’s East**

**Address:** 162 E Superior St, Chicago, IL 60611

**Website:** [www.ginoseast.com](http://www.ginoseast.com)
**Type of Food:** Enduring chain for Chicago-style deep-dish & thin-crust pizzas, plus Italian sandwiches & salads.

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Menu Indicates, “Some Ingredients Contain Egg or Dairy”

**Reservations:** Y

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)
- Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (33 ft)
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (79 ft)
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (20 ft)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.4 mi)
- Turn right onto E Superior St (358 ft)

**Hanabusa Cafe - Floor 1, 29 East Madison Building**

**Address:** 29 E Madison St, Chicago, IL 60602

**Website:** [www.hanabusacafechicago.com](http://www.hanabusacafechicago.com)

**Type of Food:** Cozy, counter-serve cafe specializing in fluffy Japanese-style souffle pancakes, plus coffee & tea.

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian

**Reservations:** N

**Outdoor Seating:** N

**Directions:**

- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto E Lake St (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.3 mi)
- Turn right after Starbucks (on the right) (0.1 mi)

**Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams - in Connors (William) Park**

**Address:** 871 N Wabash Ave, Chicago, IL 60611

**Website:** [https://www.jenis.com](https://www.jenis.com)

**Type of Food:** Chain scooping creative flavors of ice cream & frozen yogurt made from local ingredients.

**Price Range:** $$

**Dietary Needs:** Gluten Free and Dairy Free

**Reservations:** N

**Outdoor Seating:** Y

**Directions:**
• Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
• Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
• Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
• Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
• Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
• Turn left onto E Hubbard St (49 ft)
• Turn right onto N Rush St (0.6 mi)
• Slight left (85 ft)
• Turn right (26 ft)

**Jewel-Osco - 1st Floor, Grand Plaza**  
**Address:** 550 N State St, Chicago, IL 60654  
**Website:** [https://local.jewelosco.com/il/chicago/550-n-state-st.html](https://local.jewelosco.com/il/chicago/550-n-state-st.html)  
**Type of Food:** Grocery Store  
**Price Range:** $$  
**Dietary Needs:** Y  
**Reservations:** N/A  
**Outdoor Seating:** N/A  
**Directions:**

• Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
• Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
• Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
• Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
• Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
• Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.1 mi)
• Turn right onto N State St (0.2 mi)
• Turn left onto W Ohio St 56 ft

**Les Nomades**  
**Address:** 222 E Ontario St, Chicago, IL 60611  
**Website:** [https://lesnomades.net/](https://lesnomades.net/)  
**Type of Food:** High-end French cuisine & a highly regarded wine list in a flower-filled brownstone with fireplaces.  
**Price Range:** $$$$  
**Dietary Needs:** Menus says, “Please inform your server of any food allergies”  
**Reservations:** Y, OpenTable  
**Outdoor Seating:** N  
**Directions:**

• Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
• Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto N Fairbanks Ct (0.1 mi)
- Turn left onto E Ontario St. Destination will be on the right (400 ft)

**Monk’s Pub**  
**Address:** 205 W Lake St, Chicago, IL 60606  
**Website:** [https://www.monkspubchicago.com/](https://www.monkspubchicago.com/)  
**Type of Food:** Long-standing bar filled with German & Old English antiques such as vintage books & wooden barrels.  
**Price Range:** $$  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian  
**Reservations:** N  
**Outdoor Seating:** N  
**Directions:**  
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave  
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto E Lake St. Pass by 7-Eleven (on the right in 0.4 mi) (0.6 mi)  
- Turn left onto N Wells St (3 ft)  
- Cross the road (3 ft)  
- Turn left onto W Lake St (95 ft)

**Petterino’s - Floor 1, Goodman Theatre**  
**Address:** 150 N Dearborn St, Chicago, IL 60601  
**Website:** [https://petterinos.com/](https://petterinos.com/)  
**Type of Food:** Theatergoer mainstay serving steak, seafood & other Italian-esque American eats in a swanky setting.  
**Price Range:** $$  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan, Gluten Free  
**Reservations:** Y, OpenTable  
**Outdoor Seating:** Y  
**Directions:**  
- Walk west on E Wacker Drive to N Stetson Ave  
- Head south on N Stetson Ave toward East South Water Street (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto E Lake St (0.4 mi)  
- Turn left onto N Dearborn St. Destination will be on the right (377 ft)

**PLANTA Queen**  
**Address:** 413 N Clark St, Chicago, IL 60654  
**Website:** [https://www.plantarestaurants.com/location/planta-chicago/](https://www.plantarestaurants.com/location/planta-chicago/)  
**Type of Food:** Vegan Restaurant  
**Price Range:** $$$  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegan
Reservations: Y, Resy
Outdoor Seating: N

Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.3 mi)
- Turn left onto N Clark St (105 ft)

Portillo's & Barnelli's Chicago
Address: 100 W Ontario St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: https://www.portillos.com/locations/chicago
Type of Food: Chicago-born chain for hot dogs, Italian beef sandwiches & more, plus beer & wine, in retro digs.
Price Range: $
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: Y

Directions:

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N State St (0.2 mi)
- Turn left onto W Ontario St (0.2 mi)

Roka Akor - Chicago
Address: 456 N Clark St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: https://rokaakor.com/chicago/
Type of Food: Upscale Japanese restaurant & bar supplying steak, seafood & sushi in a contemporary setting.
Price Range: $$$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Vegan
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: Y

Directions:
RPM Steak
Address: 66 W Kinzie St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: https://www.rpmrestaurants.com/RPM-steak-Chicago/
Type of Food: Pasta, steaks & seafood served in a sleek, group-friendly eatery backed by Giuliana & Bill Rancic.
Price Range: $$$$ 
Dietary Needs: Menu says, “Please alert your server if you have any food allergies or dietary restrictions.”
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:
- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (36 ft)
- Turn left onto E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Wabash Ave (105 ft)
- Turn left onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Turn right toward N State St (344 ft)
- Turn left toward N State St. Take the stairs (194 ft)
- Turn right onto N State St (381 ft)
- Turn left onto W Kinzie St. Destination will be on the right (0.1 mi)

Sayat Nova Armenian Restaurant
Address: 157 E Ohio St, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: https://sayatnovachicago.com/
Type of Food: Lamb & other Armenian specialties are served at this lantern-lit stalwart near the Magnificent mile.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Menu says, “PLEASE INFORM SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES”
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:
Siena Tavern
Address: 51 W Kinzie St, Chicago, IL 60654
Website: https://www.sienatavern.com/menus/
Type of Food: Upscale Japanese restaurant & bar supplying steak, seafood & sushi in a contemporary setting.
Price Range: $$$
Dietary Needs: Menu says, “Please inform your server of dietary restrictions so they can assist you with recommendations.”
Reservations: Y, OpenTable
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (36 ft)
- Turn left onto E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Wabash Ave (105 ft)
- Turn left onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Turn right toward N State St (344 ft)
- Turn left toward N State St. Take the stairs (194 ft)
- Turn right onto N State St (381 ft)
- Turn left onto W Kinzie St (0.1 mi)

Small Cheval Riverside
Address: 150 N Riverside Plaza, Chicago, IL 60606
Website: https://smallcheval.com/riverside/
Type of Food: Popular burgers plus shakes, beer & cocktails served in rustic, takeout-friendly by the river.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian
Reservations: N
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:

- Head west on E Wacker Dr toward Stetson Ave (0.2 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (36 ft)
- Turn left onto E Wacker Dr (0.7 mi)
- Turn right onto W Lake St (479 ft)

**Starbucks Reserve Roastery**  
**Address:** 646 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, IL 60611  
**Website:** [https://www.starbucksreserve.com/en-us/locations/chicago](https://www.starbucksreserve.com/en-us/locations/chicago)  
**Type of Food:** Coffee, Savory Bites, Sweets  
**Price Range:** $$  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Vegan  
**Reservations:** Y, Tock  
**Outdoor Seating:** Y  
**Directions:**

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)  
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (171 ft)  
- Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (33 ft)  
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (79 ft)  
- Turn right toward N Michigan Ave (20 ft)  
- Turn left onto N Michigan Ave (0.3 mi)  
- Turn left onto E Erie St (49 ft)

**Sunda River North**  
**Address:** 456 N Clark St, Chicago, IL 60654  
**Website:** [https://sundanewasian.com/chicago/](https://sundanewasian.com/chicago/)  
**Type of Food:** Hip spot for creative Asian fusion fare, sushi & specialty cocktails in a chic modern space.  
**Price Range:** $$$  
**Dietary Needs:** Vegetarian, Gluten Free  
**Reservations:** Y, OpenTable  
**Outdoor Seating:** Y  
**Directions:**

- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)  
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)  
- Turn left toward E Hubbard St (217 ft)  
- Take the pedestrian overpass. Take the stairs (39 ft)  
- Turn right toward E Hubbard St (23 ft)  
- Turn left onto E Hubbard St (0.1 mi)  
- Turn right onto N State St (299 ft)  
- Turn left onto W Illinois St. Destination will be on the right (0.2 mi)
Whole Foods Market - Streeterville
Address: 255 E Grand Ave, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: https://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/stores/streeterville
Type of Food: Eco-minded chain with natural & organic grocery items, housewares & other products.
Price Range: $$$
Dietary Needs: Y
Reservations: N/A
Outdoor Seating: N/A
Directions:
- Head east on E Wacker Dr toward N Columbus Dr (266 ft)
- Turn left onto N Columbus Dr (52 ft)
- Turn right onto E Wacker Dr (141 ft)
- Sharp left toward N Columbus Dr. Take the stairs (115 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (0.2 mi)
- Turn left onto E Illinois St (49 ft)
- Turn right onto N Columbus Dr (33 ft)

Volare
Address: 201 E Grand Ave, Chicago, IL 60611
Website: https://www.volarerestaurant.com/
Type of Food: Traditional, homestyle Italian cooking in a bustling dining room with an old-world feel.
Price Range: $$
Dietary Needs: Vegetarian, Menu says, “Please inform your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.”
Reservations: Y, Yelp
Outdoor Seating: Y
Directions:
- Walk west on E Wacker Dr (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto Chicago Riverwalk (26 ft)
- Slight left toward N Michigan Ave (0.1 mi)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (184 ft)
- Turn right onto Pioneer Court (36 ft)
- Turn left toward N Michigan Ave (105 ft)
- Turn right onto N Michigan Ave (118 ft)
- Turn right toward Cityfront Plaza Dr/E Illinois St (108 ft)
- Turn right onto Cityfront Plaza Dr/E Illinois St (364 ft)
- Turn left toward N St Clair St. Take the stairs (105 ft)
- Slight right onto N St Clair St. Destination will be on the right (121 ft)
III. Specialty Categories, cross-listed geographically, above:

A. Coffee
- Caffe Lavazza in Eataly
- Do-Rite Donuts & Chicken (Dark Matter Coffee, a local Chicago roastery)
- Intelligentsia Coffee Millennium Park Coffee bar
- Stan’s Donuts & Coffee

B. Classic Chicago Foods
- Al’s #1 Italian Beef
- Billy Goat Tavern (The Original)
- Buona Beef - Streeterville
- Fannie May
- Frango Chocolate (Macy’s)
- Garrett Popcorn Shop
- Giordano’s
- Lou Malnati’s Pizzeria
- Portillo’s & Barnelli’s Chicago

C. Grocery Stores
- Jewel-Osco
- Mariano’s
- Target
- Whole Foods

D. Halal Restaurant
- Ghareeb Nawaz - Please see Google Map, above, for more information.

E. Kosher Restaurant
- Milt’s BBQ for the Perplexed - Please see Google Map, above.

F. Places that Sell Treats for You to Take Home - as Gifts, or for Yourself!
- Fannie May
- Frango Chocolates (Kosher) - inside Macy’s
- Garrett Popcorn Shops

G. Restaurants that have been known to Accommodate Food Allergies
- Ciccio Mio
- Please see Google Map, above, for more options
H. Rooftop Bars with Great Views of Chicago

- Cindy’s
- LH Rooftop

I. Sweets & Treats

- Amorino
- The Cheesecake Factory
- Eataly
- Fannie May
- Frango Chocolate - Macy’s
- Garrett Popcorn Shops
- Hanabusa Cafe
- Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams
- Molly’s Cupcakes

J. Tea/Bubble Tea

- Fairgrounds Craft Coffee & Tea
- TE’AMO Boba Bar - Millennium Park

K. Vegetarian/Vegan Restaurants

- PLANTA Queen
- The Chicago Diner - Please see Google Map, above, for more information.